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WVe subjoin an extract from, another quarter,
and of a very difliýrent kind :

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Messrs. Ilaalilio and Richards, Commis-
sioners froni the Govcrnment of flhc Sand-
wich Islands, lcft this country for England
and France, iin the last packet. Thc social
elevation of the people of' the Islands is ad-
rnittcd by thc 1runiduiit of flic Uiiitud States,
in his nîcsbagèc to Conýress, in rclation tw a
recognition ot' their political indepcndenL-e, and
morecfully and beautifull3y descrihud b4 thc lion.
J. Q. Adams, as Chairman of thc Conimaitteu
on Forcib,.. Relations in the flouse of Repre-
scntatihcs, in hIs report upon the subject.
Tio important fadtz. arc aditttted b3 thebc
high political înnietionarics.

1. Thc-clcvation of' the inhabitants of the
Sandwichi Islands, in the scale of' social ima-
provenient.

2. The cause of' that elevationL-the labours
of' Christian mnissionaries.

And what lias been the cost of this eleva-
tion of' a nation frorn hnrbarisni to civiliza-
tion ? It lias cost twenty-three years of'
labour. It lias cost the labour of tl'irty min-
isters of the Gospel, fiftcen teachers, five
physicians, four printers, and sixty-one feniale

hepes.mkn a total of only one hundred and
fifteen labobrcrs. It lias cost S463,000, or
about S20,000 a car. With this sniall ex-
penditure of' time, and labour, and înoney,
rendcrcd effectuai by the signal outpouring of
the lIoly Spirit upon the islanids, a civilized
and Christian nation lias sprunig into existence,
and will probably be sooin rccognized as sucli
by other nations of' the earth.

It costis $31 ,000 a year to support one brig
or schooner of' war iii tiîne of peace; $170,-
000 to support a frigate; and $290,000 te
support a ship of' the line. 'l'lie armny of' the
United States, of' lcss than 12,000 nmen, cost
last ycar four millions of' dollars. The Flo-
rida war on a, few unfortunate Indians cost
fi-ont thirly to fortu iilionis (.f dollars. The
conqoest and occupatio.A of Algiers for twelve
years by the French, have cost tlîat nation
vite hwidrcd and tiwenty millions of dollars and
twcnt:; thousand lieCs. Tnie late exploring
cxpcdition, sent out by our owni government,
cost more than the whole mission te the
Sandwich Islands.,

The Secretary closed by rcniarking, that
the reply of the King of the Sandvvicli Islands
to the Captain oS' the Frech mnan oS' war,
,whicli lately arrived at the Islands, dcmanding~
certain exclusive privileges to be granted toi
the Catholie priests resident there, shows thatj
the governiient of the Islands is a g-overn-
merd of Lai', and that, his insolent dcmands
would not be cornplied nith, except it bc
under the authority of' the law oS' the land,
and the treaty which he bas sent bis minister
to France te negotiate with that Power.-

FE.ARl 0F DEATI[ AMONO THE 11EATIIEN.

Trhe fear of' death destroys the remains of'
natural affection ini the hearts of' the heatiien.
The Rev. Dr. Phillip, missionary among the
Caffes, iii South Afica, says:

IlWhcni this fear gets possession of' their
minds, it destroys thec kindly feelings of' the
huinan heart. A case of' a very tragical nature
or.currcd a fewv dri 3 s ago in this neighbourhood.
A 3 oung Caffre weîît to visit a kraal where
tlîe sinall-pox had broken out; his family
rccci% cd notice of' it in his absence, and wleîil
hie returiicd, undcr night, they wvould iot
admit lîim into their hut. le attempted to
force his way, and bis own brother, ia the
presence of' tlieir parents, stabbed hias in the
hcart.

When smiall-pox mak-esits appearance in an
individua], it is no uncommon thing for ail
about hima to Icave him to pcrish. I have
hecard of a case among the Tamnbookies, of' a
young man who was put to death, the people
fearing to corne near him, or to allow him te
live, lesthis corropting body should poison the
atmosphere, and spread the disease over the
country."___________

TIIE PERSECUTED CHEISTINS AT MADA-
GASCAR.

rt is now statcd that upwards of' two hun.
dred suffering Christian converts are wander-
ing ini the Island of' Madagascar, in destitu-
tion and peril. 'The fury of the Queen against
Christianity, so far from. subsiding, inecases;
and ordeals, cxeutions, and miseries await
thost. who confess Christ. Still their courage
does not l'ail, nor is the thouglit of apostacy
entertaincd for a moment.

FORGIVENESS 0F INJURILS.
It is not the prostration aS' ant enemy, but

the forgivenes3 of hin, that evinces a divine
filiation, and conduets to the noblest victory.
Our great Exemplar oS' rigliteousness, the
purity oS' whose life bafiled the scrutiny of
malice, and coaipellcd that b!ood-stained
wretch who had often sported mith the rights
of' innocence, to exclaim, IlI find no fault in
the inan," 1mw did lie meet injuries, and wliat
was bis ilemcanor towards his enemies ?

MN'ark his entrance into Jerusaleni, that
city blackcned by crime .nd stecped ia the
blood ofiiiart3 rs. Froni the Mounit of Olives
it opened tu his Niew. At which sad sad
sight, lie wept. Wept not over friends, but
enemies who had, rejeced, vilified, persecuted
buii, and who were stifl wvaiting, with ficnd-
like impatience, to -ývreak their vengeance on
his person, and queach their malice in his
blood. Nor is this a solitary instance of'
bcnignity. Trace bis patbs from Bethlehemi
te Calvary, anid you wtilI find hira everjylhere
meek, humble, long-suffering. Surrundedby
adversaries, and callcd to incet caluniny and


